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Participants 
 

View the Vermont Maple 100 Map 

Sugarbush Maple 
and Cheese Farm 

591 
Sugarbush 
Farm Rd, 

Woodstock 

Learn about maple sugaring at a 4-generation farm near scenic Woodstock. Sugarbush Farm is open every day with 
free admission & free tastings of both maple products and cheese. Lots of educational information on sugarhouse 

self-tour and walk in the maple woods. 

Stewart Maple 
5444 VT-103, 
Shrewsbury 

Tap to Table – An Autumn Market will be held outside of the Stewart Maple Marketplace in Cuttingsville, VT on 
Sunday, October 2 from 10am-4pm. Vendors of specialty foods & artisan crafts to shop, food trucks, live music, 

beer tastings, sugarbush foliage tours, more! 

Robb Family     
Farm 

822 Ames 
Hill Rd, 

Brattleboro 

We are a six-generation farm which began on the present location in 1907. We have 5,500 taps and make our 
maple syrup on a wood-fired evaporator. We have maple candy, maple cream, granulated maple sugar and of 

course, maple syrup available in our gift shop. 

Runamok Maple 
293 Fletcher 
Rd, Fairfax 

From September 15 - October 15, we will offer syrup tastings at our Fairfax facility every Friday at 10AM. 
Customers can also purchase at our facility during this time and will receive 20% off their order. No appointments 

necessary. 

Vermont Trade 
Winds Farm 

884 VT-74, 
Shoreham 

Sample and tasting! Bring your own jug and fill it up with our Vermont maple syrup that dispenses from a "tap" on 
the wall. At the farm's tasting bar, you can sample the 4 grades of maple syrup and our new Barrel Aged and 

Infused maple syrup. 

CDA Maple 
367 Rogers 

Rd, Randolph 
Center 

CDA maple celebrates fall by having a small apple cider pressing party each year. We collect apples from local 
orchards and use a small traditional press to make our own apple cider. Come check out the sugarhouse, try 

samples of syrup and check out the cider pressing! 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=1jpUvurd_mxW1rA430gHeIoVZCb6o4H0&ll=43.937884328697756%2C-73.97494957828022&z=7
https://sugarbushfarm.com/
https://sugarbushfarm.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.6648211,-72.4671856/@43.6647997,-72.5372254,12z
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.6648211,-72.4671856/@43.6647997,-72.5372254,12z
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.6648211,-72.4671856/@43.6647997,-72.5372254,12z
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.6648211,-72.4671856/@43.6647997,-72.5372254,12z
http://www.stewartmaple.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.485786,-72.880829/@43.4858321,-72.9509872,12z
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.485786,-72.880829/@43.4858321,-72.9509872,12z
https://robbfamilyfarm.com/
https://robbfamilyfarm.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/42.8527914,-72.6522356/@42.8527923,-72.722308,12z
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/42.8527914,-72.6522356/@42.8527923,-72.722308,12z
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/42.8527914,-72.6522356/@42.8527923,-72.722308,12z
http://www.runamokmaple.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.6691093,-72.9838485/@44.6690879,-73.0538883,12z
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.6691093,-72.9838485/@44.6690879,-73.0538883,12z
https://www.vermonttradewinds.com/
https://www.vermonttradewinds.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.9081923,-73.2962854/@43.9081754,-73.3663681,12z
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.9081923,-73.2962854/@43.9081754,-73.3663681,12z
http://www.cdamaple.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.9619971,-72.5888799/@43.9619757,-72.6589197,12z
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.9619971,-72.5888799/@43.9619757,-72.6589197,12z
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.9619971,-72.5888799/@43.9619757,-72.6589197,12z
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St. Johnsbury 
Distillery 

74 Eastern 
Ave, St 

Johnsbury, 
VT 

A true taste of Vermont. An intricate balance of real maple from the surrounding hills that will tickle your taste 
buds. Not too strong and not too sweet, it is great for sipping or in cocktails! 

Lake Champlain 
Chocolates 

750 Pine St, 
Burlington 

Every Saturday in October will feature free seasonal chocolate samples and a rotating line-up of LCC’s favorite local 
producer partners, including premium, organic maple syrup producer Runamok Maple, from 12-4pm at 750 Pine 

Street. 

Summit Maple 
Farm  

53 Spafford 
Rd, Fairfax 

Take a bird-friendly walk through the woods! Join us at Summit Maple Farm with Vermont Organic Farmers and 
Vermont Audubon to learn about sugarbush forest ecology and taste maple syrup. 

Small Oven  
Pastries 

177 Maeck 
Farm Rd, 

Shelburne 

Stop by the Shelburne Farmer's Market (Saturdays from 9:00-1:00) to try our delicious maple macarons and 
meringues flavors, including maple-black raspberry swirl, maple cappuccino, maple-chocolate swirl, bourbon 

maple pecan, and more! These delicious treats will also be available through our online shop, at Shelburne Farms, 
and at Lantman’s Grocery! 

Palmer Lane   
Maple 

19 Old Pump 
Rd, Jericho 

Try the best maple creemees around! We use pure Vermont maple syrup to sweeten our maple creemees! Top it 
with maple sprinkles! We were the first ones to offer them, so come try the best!  Read our online reviews but let 

your taste buds decide! 

Shelburne 
Sugarworks 

746 
Shelburne 
Hinesburg 

Rd, 
Shelburne 

Family owned and operated sugarhouse with outdoor center. Offering trails open to the public. Pure Vermont 
maple syrup and many maple confections. Also available is our premium handcrafted pure maple ice cream in 

many flavors along with homemade waffle cones. Sat/Sun 12-5 

http://www.stjdistillery.com/
http://www.stjdistillery.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.4183606,-72.0171795/@44.4183392,-72.0872193,12z
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.4183606,-72.0171795/@44.4183392,-72.0872193,12z
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.4183606,-72.0171795/@44.4183392,-72.0872193,12z
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.4183606,-72.0171795/@44.4183392,-72.0872193,12z
http://www.lakechamplainchocolates.com/
http://www.lakechamplainchocolates.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.4586187,-73.2141377/@44.4587453,-73.2838636,12z
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.4586187,-73.2141377/@44.4587453,-73.2838636,12z
https://summitmaplefarm.com/
https://summitmaplefarm.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.6548205,-72.9504369/@44.6547991,-73.0204767,12z
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.6548205,-72.9504369/@44.6547991,-73.0204767,12z
https://www.smallovenpastries.com/
https://www.smallovenpastries.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.3854175,-73.1996969/@44.3853961,-73.2697367,12z
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.3854175,-73.1996969/@44.3853961,-73.2697367,12z
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.3854175,-73.1996969/@44.3853961,-73.2697367,12z
http://www.palmerlanemaple.com/
http://www.palmerlanemaple.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.506656,-72.992401
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.506656,-72.992401
http://shelburnesugarworks.com/
http://shelburnesugarworks.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.3643039,-73.165154
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.3643039,-73.165154
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.3643039,-73.165154
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.3643039,-73.165154
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.3643039,-73.165154
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Wild Woods  
Maple 

2945 Coles 
Pond Rd, 

East 
Hardwick 

Enjoy beautiful fall foliage as our Sugar Maples reach their peak foliage the first week of October. Sample our line 
of syrup and hike our trails at our high elevation sugar bush in Vermont's Northeast Kingdom. Coles pond is nearby 

offering breathtaking scenery. 

Back Ledge     
Maple 

403 Prospect 
Rock Rd, 
Johnson 

Darlene's Delectable Delights - Back Ledge Maple Sugar House and Darlene's Delectable Delights Annual Fall Fest. 
Come enjoy fresh pressed cider and baked goods! The gift store will be open. Come sample many different maple 
items including salad dressings, marinates, mustards, pickles, salsa, candy, maple peanut brittle, and many more! 

The sugarhouse will also be open for self-guided tours. 

Audubon Vermont: 
Green Mountain 
Audubon Center 

255 Sherman 
Hollow Rd, 
Huntington 

Enjoy a walk-through of the Audubon Vermont’s bird-friendly sugarbush and participate in our Birds of the 
Sugarbush Scavenger Hunt. Search for pictures of laminated birds throughout our sugarbush and learn what they 

need in a forest to successfully raise their young. 

Miss Lyndonville 
Diner 

686  
Broad St, 
Lyndon 

Stop by to try Lori’s Blow Your Mind Maple Burger!  This ground beef patty is topped with grilled red onion, 
cheddar cheese, and crisp bacon with Vermont maple syrup mayo on a lightly toasted bun! 

Foley Brothers 
Brewing 

79  
Stone Mill 
Dam Rd, 
Brandon 

Come try our hard seltzer using two of Vermonts favorite flavors: Strawberry and Maple! Available at Foley 
Brothers Brandon, this newly released Vermont Bubbly was developed through a collaboration between Foley 

Brother's Brewing and Neshobe River Winery! 

https://wildwoodsmaple.com/
https://wildwoodsmaple.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.504532,-72.207251
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.504532,-72.207251
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.504532,-72.207251
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.504532,-72.207251
https://www.facebook.com/backledgemaple
https://www.facebook.com/backledgemaple
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.6498025,-72.7130173/@44.6497811,-72.7830571,12z
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.6498025,-72.7130173/@44.6497811,-72.7830571,12z
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.6498025,-72.7130173/@44.6497811,-72.7830571,12z
http://vt.audubon.org/
http://vt.audubon.org/
http://vt.audubon.org/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.346571,-72.9963679
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.346571,-72.9963679
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.346571,-72.9963679
https://www.misslyndonvillediner.com/
https://www.misslyndonvillediner.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.5293668,-72.0010516
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.5293668,-72.0010516
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.5293668,-72.0010516
https://foleybrothersbrewing.com/
https://foleybrothersbrewing.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.8116259,-73.0765231
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.8116259,-73.0765231
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.8116259,-73.0765231
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.8116259,-73.0765231
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Bread Loaf View 
Farm 

564  
Cider Mill Rd, 

Cornwall 

Come along to our fall maple open house and ice cream social. We will open our doors October 8 and 9 from 10 
AM to 4 PM. Take time to enjoy a tour of the sugarhouse. Or stroll through the Sugarwoods on a self-guided walk. 

You can sample our many fine Maple products and enjoy a maple ice cream special. This is the high point of the 
leaf peeping season, and the colors will be in all their glory! 

14th Star  
Brewing Co. 

133 N Main 
St #7, St 

Albans City 

14th Star is an award-winning craft brewery known for producing a wide variety of world-class brews. All of our 
beer is unfiltered, unpasteurized, and brewed with 100% all-natural ingredients! Please join us in our taproom to 

enjoy a pint of our famous, MAPLE BREAKFAST STOUT on tap at all times! An Oatmeal Stout brewed with local 
maple syrup and cold brew coffee with flavors and aromas of dark malts, coffee, and maple. 

Hogback Mountain 
Brewing, Inc. 

372 
Rockydale 
Rd, Bristol 

Come taste TWO hyper-local maple brews at the Taproom! Barrel Aged Maple Scotch Ale: hyper-local scotch ale 
brewed with Norris Sugarworks maple syrup and aged in Whistle Pig Whiskey barrels AND Homestead Maple 

Brown which is also brewed with Norris Sugarworks maple syrup. 

Stone Corral 
Brewery 

83 
Huntington 

Rd, 
Richmond 

Come by Stone Corral to try our famous XX Chocolate Maple Porter! Made with maple syrup from Puritan Farms, 
this crowd pleaser is guaranteed to quench your thirst and give you a taste of that Vermont maple goodness. 

While your here, try our Maple Ginger Chicken and Maple Balsamic Vinaigrette on any of our salads! 

Silloway Maple 
1303 Boudro 
Rd, Randolph 

Center 

Stop by Silloway Maple Monday-Thursday 10-5, Friday-Saturday 10-7, or Sunday 2-5 for Maple Sugarhouse Tours! 
Have a tour, see an old sap bucket and new tubing used to gather the sap. Learn how sap is processed using a 

wood fire here at Silloway Maple. Take a self-guided hike to the sugar woods and see the network of tubing and 
mainlines that carry the sap down through the woods. Bring your family. Choose from award-winning maple syrup, 

cream, candy, sugar, and maple almonds to ship or take home with you! 

https://breadloafviewfarm.com/
https://breadloafviewfarm.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.990059,-73.205383
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.990059,-73.205383
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.990059,-73.205383
http://www.14thstarbrewing.com/
http://www.14thstarbrewing.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.8144537,-73.0815724
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.8144537,-73.0815724
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.8144537,-73.0815724
http://hogbackbrew.com/
http://hogbackbrew.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.1272201,-73.06069939999999
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.1272201,-73.06069939999999
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.1272201,-73.06069939999999
http://www.stonecorral.com/
http://www.stonecorral.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.3988801,-73.00152539999999
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.3988801,-73.00152539999999
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.3988801,-73.00152539999999
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.3988801,-73.00152539999999
http://www.sillowaymaple.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.9398338,-72.57787569999999
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.9398338,-72.57787569999999
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.9398338,-72.57787569999999
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Sherman's General 
Store 

1137 VT-153, 
West Rupert 

Stop by Sherman's General Store to try A Crooked Barn Charcuterie's Vermont Maple Hotlink, a play off of a Texas 
Hot link (pork or beef sausage with spicy peppers and garlic). The Maple hot link features locally sourced Maple 

Syrup (Wood Family Maple products Pawlet, VT), locally grown cayenne peppers, herbs and garlic and local 
vinegar. The initial flavor is sweet and deceptive and leaves you wondering when the heat will come. Before you 
can finish that thought, it comes on strong with rich pepper notes and plenty of heat and almost as quickly fades 

into a pleasant garlicky-herby sweetness that leaves the water wanting to go back for more.   

Green Mountain 
Kettle Corn 

253  Kellogg 
Rd, St Albans 

City 

This is the best Maple popcorn you'll ever have! Handcrafted and stirred in our large kettle to assure the perfect 
mix of sweet and salty in every bite! Come on down and try our best seller today!   

Erik's Sugarbush 

273 Back of 
the Moon 

Rd,            
East Burke 

Stop by Erik's Sugarbush during Maple 100! The sugarhouse and sugarwoods will be open for tours and maple 
products may be available for tasting. 

Maple Hill Farm 
1956 Maple 

Hill Rd, 
Barton 

Can't make it to Vermont but want the taste of maple delivered right to your door? Key in "Maple100" when 
checking out of our online store and receive 10% off of your order! Discount does not apply to honey. 

Long Trail Brewing 
Company 

5520 US-4, 
Bridgewater 

Stop by the Long Trail tasting room to try our Harvest Ale. This maple brown ale is brewed with a touch of Vermont 
maple syrup. It has a complex malt profile with notes of caramel and toffee and comes in at around 4.4% ABV. 

Frost Beer Works 
171 

Commerce 
St, Hinesburg 

Visit our Taproom Thursday-Saturday 12-7 and Sunday 12-5 for a pint or flight of our Brown Ale containing subtle 
notes of chocolate and coffee. Maple syrup is added for additional complexity. 6% ABV. Love it and grab 4 pack to 

go! 

Smugglers' Notch 
Distillery 

5087 VT-15, 
Jeffersonville 

Best of the Barrel! We have Bourbon, Rye, and Rum barrel aged Maple Syrup. Maple Bourbon, Maple Cream 
Liqueur, Bourbon Maple Cream Liqueur. Stop in for a sample and discover Vermont's Mountain Spirit! 

http://www.acrookedbarncharcuterie.com/
http://www.acrookedbarncharcuterie.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.2391476,-73.2432011/@43.2391262,-73.3132409,12z
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.2391476,-73.2432011/@43.2391262,-73.3132409,12z
https://greenmountainkettlecorn.com/
https://greenmountainkettlecorn.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.8154083,-73.12609950000001
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.8154083,-73.12609950000001
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.8154083,-73.12609950000001
http://erikssugarbush.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.54477809999999,-71.92358779999999
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.54477809999999,-71.92358779999999
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.54477809999999,-71.92358779999999
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.54477809999999,-71.92358779999999
http://www.maplehillfarmsvt.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.7827385,-72.1853668/@44.7827171,-72.2554066,12z
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.7827385,-72.1853668/@44.7827171,-72.2554066,12z
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.7827385,-72.1853668/@44.7827171,-72.2554066,12z
http://www.longtrail.com/
http://www.longtrail.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.588444,-72.659655/@43.5883347,-72.7297816,12z
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.588444,-72.659655/@43.5883347,-72.7297816,12z
http://www.frostbeerworks.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.33541649999999,-73.1089963
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.33541649999999,-73.1089963
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.33541649999999,-73.1089963
http://www.smugglersnotchdistillery.com/
http://www.smugglersnotchdistillery.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.647353,-72.8311399
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.647353,-72.8311399
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 Green's Vermont 
Maple Sugarhouse 

1846 Finel 
Hollow Rd, 
Poultney 

A friendly family sugarhouse. Our guided tours walk you through the entire maple process from tapping our trees 
to the jug of syrup we hope you'll take home to enjoy using photos, videos and demonstrations. We have a 

complete line of maple products for sale and complimentary samples are always part of your tour. You may even 
discover some surprising new products and new ways to use maple with recipes available and some hints from us 
about our favorites. Each tour takes about an hour with plenty of time for questions. We request that you call first 

to book your tour as we hope each guest will get the attention they deserve. 

Dakin Farm 
5797 US-7, 
Ferrisburgh 

Take a Photo with our large Maple Syrup Jug outside of our retail store and post it on either Instagram or Facebook 
tagging both the Maple 100 and Dakin Farm. We will randomly select a winner to give away a Jumbo Dakin Farm 

Sampler on October 14th! (Value of $118.95) 

Deb's Place 
345 Brooklyn 

St, 
Morristown 

Stop by on Wednesdays to try our Hand Forged Old Fashioned Fried Cake Donut dipped in Maple Syrup glaze. 
Locally owned Maple syrup from Be Maple, LLC. 

Vermont Maple 
Outlet 

3929 VT-15, 
Cambridge 

Visit our Country Store where we produce and package our award-winning maple products and enjoy one of our 
famous maple creemees. Large variety of maple syrup, maple products, cheeses, VT specialty foods, honey, 
souvenirs, clothing & gifts. Tour our on-site sugar house and watch our bees busy at work in our observation 

beehive. 

Rosie's Confections 
7                   

W Canal St, 
Winooski 

Our chocolate and coffee shop located in Winooski offers a wide variety of chocolates including a special maple 
inspired crowd favorite, the Maple Buttercream Bonbon. The decadent maple buttercream fills the center of our 
colorful chocolate bonbon shells. Made with local organic maple sugar, cream and butter, these delicious treats 

deliver a true Vermont experience! 

Swift House Inn 
25  

Stewart Ln, 
Middlebury 

Jessica’s at Swift House Inn celebrates maple with a decidedly upscale point of view with its maple crème brûlée, a 
sweet treat for lovers of the divine syrup! 

http://www.greenssugarhouse.com/
http://www.greenssugarhouse.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.5516905,-73.17879119999999
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.5516905,-73.17879119999999
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.5516905,-73.17879119999999
http://www.dakinfarm.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.24255730000001,-73.23039740000002
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.24255730000001,-73.23039740000002
https://www.debsplaceinfo.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.56832439999999,-72.5994723
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.56832439999999,-72.5994723
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.56832439999999,-72.5994723
http://www.vermontmapleoutlet.com/
http://www.vermontmapleoutlet.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.6457139,-72.8510611
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.6457139,-72.8510611
https://rosiesconfections.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.4902939,-73.18696709999999
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.4902939,-73.18696709999999
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.4902939,-73.18696709999999
https://www.swifthouseinn.com/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=GMB
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.0184749,-73.1649503
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.0184749,-73.1649503
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.0184749,-73.1649503
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Char-Bo 
Campground 

371 Hayward 
Hollow Rd, 

Derby 

Stop on by our Family Friendly Campground and try one of our soft serve ice creams with Maple Sugar Topping or 
a Maple Candy on top! 

Smokeshire Design 
3630           

Rt. 103 N, 
Chester 

Stop in for a taste of our Bourbon Barrel Aged Maple Syrup. Produced from the store owner's trees, rich maple 
syrup ages in Kentucky whiskey barrels for 6 months until it takes on distinct caramel smokiness of a warm, silky 

bourbon. With all alcohol removed this is great on vanilla ice cream as well as pancakes! Enjoy a shopping 
experience that will transport you to a place of inspiration and appreciation of all things beautiful and bold. 

Saxtons Distillery 

155 
Chickering 

Dr, 
Brattleboro 

Calling All Leaf Peepers and Locals! Our Tasting Room is open Monday through Saturday in Brattleboro. Come and 
taste any of our Sapling Maple family of spirits and enjoy a cocktail in our indoor and outdoor space. 

Bragg Farm Sugar 
House & Gifts 

1005          
VT-14 N, East 
Montpelier 

Visit our 8th generation sugarhouse and enjoy free maple tours and tastings. Bragg Farm uses traditional maple 
sugaring methods with 2200 buckets and a wood-fired evaporator. Visit our large gift shop with a variety of maple 

products. Maple creemees served every day! 

Hyde Away Inn 
1428 Mill 
Brook Rd, 
Waitsfield 

Come try our Vermont Chicken Plate with Maple Beurre Blanc. This dish is constructed with Misty Knoll Chicken 
and pure Vermont Maple Syrup. It has been a staple on the Hyde Away menu for many years and is one of our 

best-selling dishes. Enjoy the best Vermont has to offer in an authentic country inn and historic ski lodge. 

http://char-bo.com/
http://char-bo.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.92204419999999,-72.0943343
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.92204419999999,-72.0943343
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.92204419999999,-72.0943343
http://www.smokeshiredesign.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.3264741,-72.61044129999999
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.3264741,-72.61044129999999
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.3264741,-72.61044129999999
http://www.saxtonsdistillery.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/42.8797189,-72.56253629999999
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/42.8797189,-72.56253629999999
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/42.8797189,-72.56253629999999
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/42.8797189,-72.56253629999999
http://www.braggfarm.com/
http://www.braggfarm.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.2813025,-72.47352889999999
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.2813025,-72.47352889999999
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.2813025,-72.47352889999999
https://www.hydeawayinn.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.184,-72.8706222
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.184,-72.8706222
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.184,-72.8706222
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Stowe Cider 
17 Town 
Farm Ln, 

Stowe 

There's no party like a VT Maple Party! Join Stowe Cider on Saturday, September 17th, for a family-friendly 
celebration of all things maple. There will be maple cocktails, cider specials, maple-themed food, syrup tastings, 
and sales from Nebraska Knoll Sugar Farm. Specials and activities will go all day with live music from Maple Run 

Band going down from 4-7 pm. 

Vermont Distillers 
28        

Church St, 
Burlington 

Join us for a tasting of our Maple Bourbon, Maple Liqueur & Maple Cream Liqueur at our distillery with a 100-mile 
view! Offering spirit tastings and sales daily as well as cocktails, brand merchandise and more! 

Sneakers Bistro 
28 Main St, 
Winooski 

Of course we always serve the classics: waffles, pancakes, and French toast--the things you wouldn't dream of 
enjoying without the delicious drizzle of maple--but we also encourage you to smother your fried chicken or douse 

your home fries or sweeten your coffee with the good stuff. And there are any number of cocktails we love to 
feature! We go through bucketsful of maple syrup every week. Here, the maple syrup is at every table: no charge 
for extra syrup, no judgement for wanting more. The question "Do you have any sugar-free syrup?" is met with 

confused stares from our staff. "It comes from TREES!" we say. "It's GOOD for you!" Purists through and through, 
we are. And proud of it! 

Palmer's Sugar 
House 

332 
Shelburne 
Hinesburg 

Rd, 
Shelburne 

Join us for Maple 100 at Palmer's Sugarhouse which will feature everything MAPLE: Cremees, hot dogs, donuts, 
cookies, Iced coffees, Affogato and more! Everything pairs with Maple we will have pizza, music, spirits, brews and 

more! You can even join us for a sweet time trek in the sugarbush! 

Gagne Maple 
3601 St. 

Armand Rd, 
Swanton 

Learn about one of Vermont's leading industries at Gagne Maple. While at Gagne Maple explore the sugarhouse, 
take a self-guided woods walk where children can participate in a tree identification challenge, and test out 

sommaple goodness! Saturdays and Sundays 10am-5pm, October 1st-15th.   

https://www.stowecider.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.475755,-72.701827/@44.4756785,-72.7719465,12z
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.475755,-72.701827/@44.4756785,-72.7719465,12z
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.475755,-72.701827/@44.4756785,-72.7719465,12z
http://www.vermontdistillers.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.4797631,-73.2124797
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.4797631,-73.2124797
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.4797631,-73.2124797
http://www.sneakersbistrovt.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.490426,-73.18665899999999
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.490426,-73.18665899999999
https://www.palmersugarhouse.com/
https://www.palmersugarhouse.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.36498349999999,-73.1727878
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.36498349999999,-73.1727878
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.36498349999999,-73.1727878
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.36498349999999,-73.1727878
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.36498349999999,-73.1727878
http://gagnemaple.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.98333239999999,-73.0614999
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.98333239999999,-73.0614999
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.98333239999999,-73.0614999
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Vermont Spirits 
Distilling Co. 

5573 
Woodstock 
Road, Rte 4, 

Hartford 

Complimentary Tastings For Maple 100 Customers at Vermont's Oldest Distillery. Our craft spirits are handmade, 
small batch and "Forest to Bottle." We source locally - crystal clear Vermont water & pure Vermont maple syrup. 

Open daily 10am-6pm. Taste Vermont In A Bottle. PLUS! Join us for Creative Cocktails Every Tuesday! Stop in for a 
mixology experience. Discover cocktails made with our award-winning spirits and fresh seasonal ingredients 

(including maple!). Experience Vermont in a Bottle.  Tuesdays 3pm - 6pm 

Bourdon Maple 
Farm 

112 Bourdon 
Rd, 

Woodstock 

Enjoy Vermont's beautiful foliage and celebrate maple with us every Saturday & Sunday from 10-2pm. Our 
seasoned sugarmakers will offer tours of the sugarhouse along with tastings of our organic maple syrup. Explore 

the farm and sugarbush too. Visit our website for more. 

Mountain High 
Pizza Pie 

253 VT-15, 
Jericho 

We use Vermont Maple Syrup on our pizzas which makes them quite delicious! Come try our delicious Maple 
Maker and Leef Peeper pizzas! Maple Maker Pizza: lite olive oil, bacon, ham, small home fried potatoes, cheddar 

cheese, a drizzle of Vermont Maple Syrup, cinnamon and sugar.  Leaf Peeper Pizza: lite olive oil, bacon, mackintosh 
apples slices, small home fried potatoes, cheddar cheese, Vermont Maple Syrup. 

Andy's Dandy’s 
44 Bridge St, 

Richmond 

Now your pup can enjoy the beautiful fall foliage as much as you do with our Vermont Maple Leaf Gift Box! This 
yummy box of maple pumpkin flavor dog treats features maple leaf, heart, and bone shaped treats swirled with 

yogurt icing in vibrant plant-based colors! Woof! 

Bent Hill Brewery 
1972 Bent 

Hill Rd, 
Braintree 

Bringing the flavor of Vermont to your taste buds! Our Maple Red ale is budding with flavor and balance, a perfect 
craft beer for any moment! 

lu•lu ice cream 
185 Main St, 
Vergennes 

Join us every Sunday for The Breakfast Club; homemade French toast topped with a scoop of maple ice cream, 
maple-cinnamon caramel, toasted pecans - and add candied bacon. Plus, we will be offering all month long small-

batch, from scratch made ice cream featuring maple. 

Rockledge Farm 
Woodworks 

58 Ascutney 
Basin Rd, 
Reading 

All types of Maple wood products hand made from Vermont Maple Maple trees. Come visit our shop, meet our 
artisans, and browse our work! 

http://www.vermontspirits.com/
http://www.vermontspirits.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.63777400000001,-72.39661579999999
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.63777400000001,-72.39661579999999
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.63777400000001,-72.39661579999999
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.63777400000001,-72.39661579999999
https://www.bourdonmaple.com/
https://www.bourdonmaple.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.5968007,-72.5851387
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.5968007,-72.5851387
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.5968007,-72.5851387
http://www.mountainhighpizzapievermont.com/
http://www.mountainhighpizzapievermont.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.511164,-72.9617846/@44.5111285,-73.0312262,12z
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.511164,-72.9617846/@44.5111285,-73.0312262,12z
https://andysdandysvt.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.4048412,-72.9935728
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.4048412,-72.9935728
http://www.benthillbrewery.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.9814642,-72.7201366
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.9814642,-72.7201366
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.9814642,-72.7201366
http://luluvt.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.16772929999999,-73.25186219999999
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.16772929999999,-73.25186219999999
http://www.rockledgefarm.com/
http://www.rockledgefarm.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.4342256,-72.52695539999999
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.4342256,-72.52695539999999
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.4342256,-72.52695539999999
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Yates Family 
Orchard 

1074     Davis 
Rd, 

Hinesburg 

Real Vermont made maple creamees, maple syrup, maple sugar, cream and candies! Visit us for our very 
Dreamee®- a handmade, hot out-of-the-fryer cider donut topped with maple creamee! Pick apples, visit our 

orchard enjoy maple in Vermont! 

Deer Ridge Maple 
94 Cedar 
Crest Dr, 

Derby 

Come visit a traditional Vermont Sugarhouse to see how maple syrup is produced. Syrup and maple product 
samples will be available to sweeten your palette. Woods and sugarhouse tours will be available.    

The Scale 
373 Blair 
Park Rd, 
Williston 

The Scale offers build your own poke and acai bowls! Try an acai bowl topped with maple syrup or a poke bowl 
with Maple Chili sauce. You can also grab a bottle of Maple Chili sauce. The Scale uses maple syrup from Slopeside 

Syrup in Richmond, VT. 

Ledgenear Farm 

2342 
Andersonville 

Rd,              
W. Glover 

Visit Ledgenear Farm and get a tour of our farm’s sugaring operation. Stay at our guesthouse and enjoy the quiet 
and beautiful vistas of our hamlet in the Northeast Kingdom! 

Olsen's Ice Cream 
61 Main St, 
Vergennes 

Featuring maple syrup from Buster Grant's Sugarhouse on Snake Mountain in Addison County, we offer rich maple 
creemees, delicious shakes and maple sugar. 

Morse Farm Maple 
Sugarworks 

1168 County 
Rd, 

Montpelier 

Morse Farm Maple Sugarworks is a multigenerational family business that was a pioneer in teaching visitors about 
the history and process of maple sugaring in Vermont. The farm is open daily year-round, offering an entertaining 
and informative video presentation on sugar making as well as tastings of all four grades of maple syrup, a "maple 
trail" through part of the working sugarbush, and the sugarhouse is open to the public. The Morse family has been 

sugaring in central Vermont for over 8 generations and the farm grounds are steeped in history. Morse Farm is 
also well known (even famous) for maple creemees, which are available year-round. 

http://yatesfamilyorchard.com/
http://yatesfamilyorchard.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.260903,-73.12783499999999
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.260903,-73.12783499999999
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.260903,-73.12783499999999
http://www.deerridgemaple.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.9770549,-72.1137346/@44.9770335,-72.1837744,12z
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.9770549,-72.1137346/@44.9770335,-72.1837744,12z
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.9770549,-72.1137346/@44.9770335,-72.1837744,12z
http://www.thescalevt.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.454722,-73.1120203
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.454722,-73.1120203
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.454722,-73.1120203
http://www.ledgenearfarm.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.6773939,-72.2976764
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.6773939,-72.2976764
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.6773939,-72.2976764
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.6773939,-72.2976764
https://olsens-ice-cream.business.site/?utm_source=gmb&utm_medium=referral
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.1714855,-73.24767
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.1714855,-73.24767
http://www.morsefarm.com/
http://www.morsefarm.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.2866167,-72.5430173
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.2866167,-72.5430173
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.2866167,-72.5430173
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Mad River Distillers 
137 St Paul 

St, Burlington 

Stop by our Burlington Tasting Room to celebrate The Maple 100! Order a Maple Bourbon Sour or a tasting of our 
Maple Cask Rum. Everyone who visits as part of the Maple 100 will receive a free metal shot glass! While there, 

sign up to receive our emails and you’ll receive 2 entries into our Maple 100 raffle! 

Lake Champlain 
Chocolates 

2653 
Waterbury-
Stowe Rd, 
Waterbury 

Our Waterbury stores showcases everything we have to offer- from truffles and Five Star Bars to gourmet hot 
chocolate and small-batch house-made ice cream—plus factory seconds! The perfect place to stop and refuel 

while leaf peeping along Route 100. Treat yourself to a Vermont Maple Milkshake, a chocolate- dipped waffle cone 
or one of our signature Mochas from the espresso bar. 

Kingdom Brewery 
353 Coburn 

Hill Rd, 
Newport 

Kingdom Brewing produces many maple-based and zero-water-added maple brews. This year we produced a 
Native Series with all ingredients sourced in New England! The Grain was grown by Buck Farms in Mapleton, ME, 
the hops were grown at Champlain hop farm in Starksboro, VT, and the maple comes from our farm and Boulder 

Ridge Maple in Newport Center, VT. We rotate seasonal flavors of this beer at our tap Room. Come by and give it a 
try! 

Bellcate – Sugar 
Shack Lane 

Vermont Rte 
7a & Sugar 
Shack Ln, 
Arlington 

Maple Moose dog treats giveaway on Saturdays at select Vermont Sugarhouses during Vermont's Maple 100! Give 
your dog a taste of Vermont with our North Woods recipe. BSDT empowers youth with disabilities through paid 

vocational training and employment. Submit a picture of your dog enjoying the treat sample and be entered to win 
a Bellcate School Dog Treats Gift Basket! 

Bellcate – Palmers 
Sugar House 

332 
Shelburne 
Hinesburg 

Rd, 
Shelburne 

Maple Moose dog treats giveaway on Saturdays at select Vermont Sugarhouses during Vermont's Maple 100! Give 
your dog a taste of Vermont with our North Woods recipe. BSDT empowers youth with disabilities through paid 

vocational training and employment. Submit a picture of your dog enjoying the treat sample and be entered to win 
a Bellcate School Dog Treats Gift Basket! 

http://www.madriverdistillers.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.47604500000001,-73.214311
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.47604500000001,-73.214311
http://www.lakechamplainchocolates.com/
http://www.lakechamplainchocolates.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.3692766,-72.7286421/@44.3691908,-72.7987075,12z
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.3692766,-72.7286421/@44.3691908,-72.7987075,12z
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.3692766,-72.7286421/@44.3691908,-72.7987075,12z
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.3692766,-72.7286421/@44.3691908,-72.7987075,12z
http://kingdombrewingvt.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.9348793,-72.2717437/@44.9348462,-72.3418159,12z
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.9348793,-72.2717437/@44.9348462,-72.3418159,12z
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.9348793,-72.2717437/@44.9348462,-72.3418159,12z
http://www.bellcateschooldogtreats.com/
http://www.bellcateschooldogtreats.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.0848488,-73.1438041
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.0848488,-73.1438041
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.0848488,-73.1438041
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.0848488,-73.1438041
http://www.bellcateschooldogtreats.com/
http://www.bellcateschooldogtreats.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.3650563,-73.172529
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.3650563,-73.172529
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.3650563,-73.172529
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.3650563,-73.172529
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.3650563,-73.172529
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Bellcate – Vermont 
Maple Outlet 

3929 VT-15, 
Cambridge 

Maple Moose dog treats giveaway on Saturdays at select Vermont Sugarhouses during Vermont's Maple 100! Give 
your dog a taste of Vermont with our North Woods recipe. BSDT empowers youth with disabilities through paid 

vocational training and employment. Submit a picture of your dog enjoying the treat sample and be entered to win 
a Bellcate School Dog Treats Gift Basket! 

Neshobe River 
Winery 

79 Stone Mill 
Dam Rd, 
Brandon 

Maple Stawberry Hard Seltzer - A collaboration between Neshobe River Winery and Foley Brothers Brewing. A 
delicious blend of two classic Vermont flavors, maple syrup and fresh strawberry in a hard seltzer 5% ABV 

Bellcate – Wyckoff 
Family Maple 

2944 Rt 108 
South - 

Jeffersonville 

Maple Moose dog treats giveaway on Saturdays at select Vermont Sugarhouses during Vermont's Maple 100! Give 
your dog a taste of Vermont with our North Woods recipe. BSDT empowers youth with disabilities through paid 

vocational training and employment. Submit a picture of your dog enjoying the treat sample and be entered to win 
a Bellcate School Dog Treats Gift Basket! 

Golden Dog Farm 
LLC 

1039 Pratt 
Rd, 

Jeffersonville 

Join us for a Sugarhouse Hike! 
Daily farm tours which include learning about 1700's era farm buildings, see a Slovenian Bee House, and of course 

learn all things sugarmaking while visiting our Sugarhouse. 
We'll toast the end of the tour with shots of Maple Syrup! 

Jed’s Maple 
Products 

259 Derby 
Pond Rd, 

Derby 

Join us October 1 & 2 or October 8 & 9 for our Fall Open House, Maple, Apple, Pumpkin, Oh My! Two weekends to 
celebrate all that makes Fall in Vermont so special! Sugar on Snow, Maple Sugar Donuts, Maple specialty foods and 

tastings throughout both days. 

http://www.bellcateschooldogtreats.com/
http://www.bellcateschooldogtreats.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.6457142,-72.8510933
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.6457142,-72.8510933
http://www.neshoberiverwinery.com/
http://www.neshoberiverwinery.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.8118117,-73.0766517
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.8118117,-73.0766517
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.8118117,-73.0766517
http://www.bellcateschooldogtreats.com/
http://www.bellcateschooldogtreats.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.6024131,-72.8090405
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.6024131,-72.8090405
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.6024131,-72.8090405
https://goldendogfarm.com/
https://goldendogfarm.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.6149535,-72.8429975
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.6149535,-72.8429975
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.6149535,-72.8429975
http://www.jedsmaple.com/
http://www.jedsmaple.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.9568722,-72.11144209999999
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.9568722,-72.11144209999999
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.9568722,-72.11144209999999
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Maple Farmers 
3340 

Christian Hill 
Rd, Bethel 

Taste the unique flavors of small-batch maple syrup crafted on six small family farms that are part of the Maple 
Farmers collective. Join us on October 1 and 2 from 10am to 2pm at Maple Flower Farm to relax, enjoy the 

gardens, and taste the syrup! 

Maple Grove 
Farms of Vermont 

1052 
Portland St, 
St Johnsbury 

Visit the Maple Grove Farms Sugar House Museum to learn about the entire sugaring process. Then browse our 
spacious red-roofed Cabin Gift Shop for maple keepsakes to take home or ship as gifts to family and friends. 

Astrobridge 
Artistry 

10 
Monsignor 
Crosby Ave, 
Montpelier 

Montpelier Art Walk is a fun & casual way to experience art, meet VT artists, & explore shops, restaurants, & 
galleries in the smallest & friendliest state capital! W/ prints, cards, & more featuring maple trees in colors aflame! 

Astrobridge Artistry has VT foliage galore! 

Poulin and 
Daughters Family 

Farm 

450 VT-12A, 
Randolph 

Stop on in and enjoy a VT Maple Creemee! Our farm store has a variety of maple syrup in glass, plastic, and tin. A 
handful of other VT Maple Specialty foods are available as well. Hours are Thurs and Fri 2-6pm, Sat 10-6pm, and 

Sun 2-6pm. 

 

https://www.maplefarmers.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.8680949,-72.59554
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.8680949,-72.59554
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.8680949,-72.59554
http://www.maplegrove.com/
http://www.maplegrove.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.4214012,-71.9947085
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.4214012,-71.9947085
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.4214012,-71.9947085
http://www.astrobridge-artistry.com/
http://www.astrobridge-artistry.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.2580974,-72.5744912
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.2580974,-72.5744912
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.2580974,-72.5744912
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.2580974,-72.5744912
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.931676,-72.6799032
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/43.931676,-72.6799032

